
BRAND



The Noodle Shop is a creative boutique, serving happy customers for more than 20 years.
www.thenoodleshop.com                                                                        866-721-9032



Attaining Brand Enlightenment. 
Concentrate on the sum total of how your company, product 
or service is experienced by your market. What does it look 
like? Sound like? Feel like? What does it say? What do you 
want it to say? What doesn’t it say? What shouldn’t it say? 
How do you find your own true brand expression? We work 
with you to determine where your brand is on the pathway to 
enlightenment. You may be on course already, or you might 
be wandering aimlessly. You already know where you are. 
You are here. Considering the state of your brand mind. 
Wherever you are on the journey, we are eager to join you 
in your brand adventure. We create brand experiences that 
produce positive reactions like a call, a visit, a purchase, 
or a change in perceptions. Whatever the goal, we get your 
market to respond. We call that actualization. You’ll call it 
results, which is very enlightened.



MedVantx 

Brand challenge: Create focus for a confusing brand structure. Relaunch brand with new architecture, master 
brand identity and sub identities. Define messages, position for each for its unique market. Create brand 
 guidelines to manage brand over departments, partners and vendors.





The Inn at Rancho Santa Fe
 
Brand challenge: Refresh old established brand, change demographic appeal to more upscale, younger.  
 Apply new brand to all aspects of inn, incorporate brand messages in all communications.



Your inncredible getaway 
  is closer than you think.

Rooms starting at $120 midweek and $160 weekends.
Rates are based on a per-room, per-day, double-occupancy price.

Escape the beaten path. Take the sunny drive to the lushly landscaped Inn that’s nestled 

in the heart of exclusive Rancho Santa Fe. With a private Del 

Mar beach house, rich romantic history, and creative cuisine, 

you’ll want to stay a little longer to lounge amid the groves of 

eucalyptus and citrus. Visit us for Online Specials at 

www.theinnatrsf.com  858-756 -1131

The old inn spot is new again.
Inncredible.

858-756-1131	
www.theinnatrsf.com

Rancho Cuisine©,
celebrating the 
history and harvest of 
Southern California. 
Well worth the short 
drive off the beaten 
path to lovely Rancho 
Santa Fe.

A most notable evening.

Spend an evening with celebrated, international composer and pianist Jerry Melnick. 

He adds his musical charm to the comfy Living Room Tuesdays through Thursdays, 

and plays a variety of old tunes, jazz and contemporary classics.

Enjoy tapas-style appetizers and fine wines while you hum along. 

The old Inn spot is new again. The fun startsTuesday, February 17. 

Cozy fire,

by the baby grand.

tapas and a drink

858-756-1131                  www.theinnatrsf.com



Mitchell International 

Brand challenge: Extend existing brand through new divisions and products. Apply to marketing materials, ads.





Rainbird 

Brand challenge: Develop packaging for new products, extend brand, explore new brand expressions, while 
maintaining existing brand equity.



Paragon Restaurants

Brand challenge: Create mailer with coupons and specials that establish and maintain individual brand 
qualities while maintaining overall brand coherence. Maintain quality image despite discount campaign.



Brand New Noodles

Just out of the kitchen. Careful plate may be hot.

Membizi
Project description: Name and identity for software platform to power web sites for foundations, non-profits, 
groups, social and political organizations.

Web site, online marketing campaign, developing sales messaging, brand building now in prep.

Develop brand qualities- powerful, community building, social network, efficient, latest technology


